
)"' rush off our summer stock, we hav decided to put all

, emDromeiies, uu;., ai oalx rmuto. jui

fhite Goods, Swisses, Linens, etc.
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GILBERT & PAT1MS0N,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
IBnJshes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

fAgents for Epicure Tea and Big

ICan Baking Powder.

QJ80. D. GOODHUE. K. CAlflLL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
iLime. cement, plaster. Lair, lire

building brick, lire clay, Baud,

Pid bluclssniith and house coal,
all kinds, wholesale and re- -

jtau. umue ikj estate street.
Goodhue & Caiiill.

IPjty 'Vis Tkue. Tho Grants
Pass Courier tells of a peculiarly

case of a bright young girt
going out into the world alone: Mi&s

Bessio llawley, a girl of 1G, left the
city suddenly for Portland Friday
evening, without consulting her
widowed mother, who lesides in tho
west end of town. She took

of Mrs. Hawley's absence
and pocketed what money there
Avns in the house some $50, She
loft a note stating tha't the was go- -

Jug to i'ortluiiu ana pernnns to
and tliat theie was no

Use in her mother looking for her,
flssho knew where she was going.
'rhegiil was one of the class of '92
Jvhich graduated at tho Grants
Pass high bfliool this summer, and
was unusually bright and intelligent
asrtvell as haudsomo. Shu was tall
and graceful, with dark eyes and
liatl not been unduly wild. She has
changed her name, as her trunk
Was checked to an assumed title in
Portland.

JEMOLISHINQ THE JAIL. 1 be
Rontraetors for the new jail today
commenced tearing down tho old
Structure that has clone duty for

Fthirty-fou- r years. Tt was built in
I1&5S when Lane county had a popu-Hatio- n

of lews than 4000 people. It
l)ias neyer been a secure place for
keeping prisoners and numerous es
capes have taken place fiom within
its walls. In a few dajs no vestige
of the old eyesore will remain, and
in Its stead will soon arise a modern
jail, beautiful in architectuie, and
eafe and healthful for prisoners. We
tako the above from tho Eugeue
Guard, for tho benefit of those of our
readers who have foud recollections
of the building in tho past.

Competitive Duill. At the
armoty this evening theie will be a

fcpmpetitlvo drill between privates
IVV. W. lirooks, F. A. Baker, D. A.
RDinsmoor, H. Goodell, 11. W. Iloi- -

Iman, C. Litchiielrt, W. Welch, and
lO. Wilkiue, of H. company, for tho
rofllro of corporal. This drill will
tako in all tho manual of arms,
loadings and iiriugs and marches.
The judges will bu Capt. D. C.Sher-jdin- u,

Lieutenants Welch and Ueiry,
of B company, aud Capt. IT. B.
Fiske, Lieutenants Leabo and
Myers, of II company.

I m

i Lawn Festival. Do not forest
fthat tonight is the time appointed

Jjor tho Lawn Festival of the Baptist
bohurch. Aside from ice cream,cako,

PJgames, etc., the Second Regiment
ud will render one of their de- -

tehtful concerts.

HSotaiuks. Tho governor issued
commissions to tho following nota-KS- b

public yesterday; J. M.Huntiug-ton- ,
The Dalles; Martin J. Higiey,

Partlaud; J. A. Dompsoy, Itickreall;
JyrA. Bowen, Huntington.

JTiib Saleji Boakd or Ckaiii- -

Ities. Tho board will meet this
evening at Ford aud Kaiser's otllce
at 8 o'clock. It is especially desired

UUat every member be present on
ills occasion.

Masonic There will be the reg- -

star communication of Paciiic lodge,
IWp. 50,'A. F. & A. M., this evening.

Flouncings, etc, etc.,

--THIS WEEK AT--

HOLV m
301 Street.
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

A Sketch of the Life of Its New
President.

Prof. J. M.Bloss.tho newly elected
president of tho State Agricultural
college of Oregon, urrived in time to
be present at tho commencement

and met with tho Board of
Uegents when they came together
for tho last time for the scholastic
year of 1891-- 2.

From his appearance, and general
make-u- p we believe that the A gricul-tur- al

College Board has chosen wise-

ly in electing him as the president of
their institution.

His manner of address is open and
frankj and he has within himself a
power at ouco commanding, yel
pleasiug,and without tho least show
of authority.

Before the pupils, and among the
other instructors of the school, he is
us one among them; his will is to
have all receive from his hands, ex-

actly tho same treatment he would
be pleased to get from their hands,
and in doing this, he is entering the
portals of this institution as a friend
to every one connected with it.

Following is a short
SKETCH Or HIS LIFE.

Prof. John M. Bloss was born in
Washington county Indiana in 1839.

His mother's maiden name was
McKnight, and her people were
among the early bettleis of Pennsyl-
vania.

His father's ancestors came to Six-li--

Colony. Mass., in 1030

Pres. Bloss secured his early edu-

cation in tho public schools of ludl-unn- .

At lifteen years of age lie en-tert- d

Hanover college where he
spent six years, completing the leg-ul- ar

classical course in 18G0. He
was theie elected piiucipal of the
homo academy, wheie lie taught
until the spring of 18G1, wheu he
raised a company of volunteers and
entered the Uuian army.

He took au impoitaut part in the
battles at Winchester, Cedar Moun-
tain, 2d Bull Bun, Auteitam, Clian-cellorsvill- e,

and Gettysburg. Also
with Gen. Hooker at Lookout
mountain, and down at Atlanta in
1SG4 where he was last wounded.

On account of his wounds, five
in number, he was forced to resign
fiom the army, aud after a time,
entered the Obio Medical college,
from which he graduated?

In 1807 he began his life woik as
principal of au academy, and later
county Supt. of tho public schools.

In 1870 he took charge of the
New Albany schools, and in 1875
was elected superintendent of the
public Hchools of Evansville, Ind.,
with 120 teachers and 0000 pupils
under him.

In 18S0 ho was elected superin-intende-

of public instruction for
tho state of Iudiana.

In 18S3 he was placed In tho chair
of mathematics iu the Iudiana State
formal school.

There were over 0000 students aud
125 teacheis In his chargo when in
1887 he was superintendent of the
public scliools of Topeka, Kansas.

He has always been recognized as
a leader In school work, and has
been intimately connected with
its progress in tho past fweuty years.

When he was elected to fill the
position lie now occupies here in our
state, he was supeiintendeut of the
schools of the largest city iu Kansii",
and also president of the board oi
directors of the Kansas Educational
Exhibit at tho Columbian exposi-
tion.

Dr. Bloss is Iu thorough sympathy
with tho work of educatiou in Ore-

gon, and is enlisted iu tho growth
and development of tho State Agri-
cultural college. He says that tills
is the place where men and women
are to be educated to be alive to the
interests aud development of our
state and country.

At his fcuggestlon, the Board of
Regents lias closed up tho gap
which has existed between the pub-
lic school w ork of tho state, and this
histltutiou. These tchools will be
commissioned If they ho desire, bo
that their graduates will bo admitt

SALE
white goods and Swisses,

nm iu juiy iuuii

All Embroideries,
at

0,
Commercial

ed to the first year of the college
without examination.

The preparatory department will
be retained, and more teachers added
iu order to fit thoe for college who
have not tho advantages of tho
higher grades of public school work,

The fource of Instruction will bo
reviapd aud placed in full harniouy
with the purposes of the institution,
ami its present development.

Many other plans will be put into
execution, aud the Oregon Slate
Agricultural college will eoou bo
classed among the first institutions
of tho United states.

A Sad Occuhiienoe. Mrs. Em-
ma Shccker, a niece of Breymau
Bros, aud Mm. E. M. Waite of this
city, died at liar home iu Milwaukee,
Wis., yesterday afternoon. Her
mother, Mrs. Inbush, was visiting
in Portland, aud was preparing to
come to Sslem for a visit of several
weeks, when she received the sad
news. It is a terriole allllction for
her, and a sad disappointment to
her brothers and sister here, who
hadmide extensive arrangements
for her comfort nnd pleasure while
hero. Mrs. Inbush came out in
com pauy with Misses Jeslo Brey-ma- n

and Lucy Williams, who had
been attending school at Oberlin,
Ohio, the past year.

Being Rolled. Tho work of
wetting and rolling Chemeketa
street began this iu dead
earnest. Capital engine took water
fiom tho Commercial street cistern
for tho lower blockf, and tho city
has arrangpd to take water from the
hyd rant for the upper blocks. The
water is soaked down into the sub-grad- e,

so that the loller crushes the
grael down firmly. After the iiist
heavy rolling, the street will be
spiinkled and rolled regulaily from
day to day for a week, until It is iu
first class shape and accepted by the
city.

Fhom Douglas. Sherifl S. C,

Miller,of Douglas county, made a trip
to Salem yesterday with two men
for the state prison. L.G. Shelby will
labor one year for obtaiuing money
under false'pretenses, and the other
convict. John Couklin,ls sentenced
to two years for larconcy in a dwell- -

Gettinq Ready. The young
people of the Baptist church are
stringing Chinese lanterns, erecting
arches, planting Japanese umbrel
las aud preparing to entertain you
right royally at their lawn festiyal
this evening and the attendance
will be large.

Reoakdless or Cosr. All sum
mer goods must be closed out at
once to make room for fall stock,
price is no object. Call and see the
bargain only for a short time at tho
Palace Dry Goods & Shoe Co., 307
Com. St.

A Special Sale For a few days
at tiio Palaco. Ladles can save
themselves money by investing a
few dollars in real bargains. Re-

member the Palace, 307 Com. St.

The Lawn SociAL.-- If the weath-
er should bo chilly this evening, tho
exeicises will be conducted In the
church. Tho ladles will also serve
collee, cake, etc.

Bad Si'RKErs. It makea no
difference, Lockwood's messengers
get there on the shoitest possible
time.

Still Anothek. The fourth,nnd
probably the last piano, to bo given
away on Washington's birthday, by
Krausso Bros.

Dressed poultiy-Davls- on & White.
A good fast black seam!es3 hoso fur

ladles' at 15 cents,ulio a good assort-
ment of gent's aud children's hose of
all kinds at thoNewYoik Racket.
333 Commercial stieet. 2t

Salmon Davison & White.
Childien's waists 2--5 and 50 at

Jackson's.

CANVAS COTS
For a Few Days at

M$1.75M
A. B. 5X7KEN & SON.

'pggwarr Mnqyygffp'.gy

LOCAL AND PKKS0NAL.

Mrs. F. N. Gilbert and children
lo't today for Newport.

W. P. Willlnms and family are at
Newport for tho Eeason.

Ed. Dlven returned today, from a
six weeks' visit at Newport He
resumes his work at Braslield &

Co. '8.

Editor McCullum, of the Gervals
Star, was a Salem visitor today.

Fred Williams and Ed Baker have
gone to Green Basin, to spend a
week or two, hunting aud fishing.

Geo. E. Good and I. L. Patterson
were Jetlerson visitors today.

Halibut Davison & White.
Mrs. Sterns, of Portland, who has

b,u the guest of Mrs. Wni, Savage,
returned homo today.

E. J. Dunn, representing the Cor-vall- ls

carriage and wagon Co., is in
the city.

E. Houston, M. D., of Stauberry,
Mo., Is in tho city.

It tries to rain, but cau't some-

thing uuusual iu Oregou.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Brasfleld leave
Saturday for Seal Rock to spend a
couple of weeks.

Catterlin tho artist, has handsome
memento photographs of Wilsou,
tho murderer.

Wo regret to unuouuee that John-
nie Veatch is contined to his house
witli malarial fever.

MisaTeuta Kimball has returned
from a two weeks visit with friends
in Salem. Dallas Valley Transcript.

Gus Kaiser, the reliable boot and
shoe lepairer, has the lollowlug slgu
posted on his door. "Will open on
August 1st."

Child's folding street carts just
the tiling to take to the coast at Os-btir-

Racket store.

Fresh venison Davison & White.
Fresh venisou tomorrow at Divi-so- n

& White's market.
Miss Grace Fiske of Salem, was a

welcome visitor with her brother's
family aud other Dallas fiiends, dur-

ing the past week. Valley Tran-

script.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H, Osboruo of

Iowa, who have been visiting friends
here, left for Albany today; from
theie they go to Corvallis thence to
Yaquina and from there they leaye
for home.

Its concentrative dilative power,
make Ayer's Sarsaparllla tho best
blood puriller.

Have you examined those $1.95
ladies' dongola shots at the New-Yor- k

Rucket.better value impossible
to ofler. 2t

Complaint comes to this otllce
that some of the shade trees
on the uouh side of tho court houe
are being seiiously damaged by
horses that are hitched there. This
should not be so.

Prof. Z. M. Parvln has let the con-

tract for a H00O modern cottage on
his ten acre tract south of Salem and
opposite theplaceof FabritusSmith.
Prof. Parvln is also having a barn
built aud his improvements to the
tract for the seabou will foot up
$2500.

Children's shoes, all grades, prices
aud sizfs. just in. Wo can save you
25 per'cent. on these goods and guar-

antee results-.Osbur- u's Racket store.

R. E. Williamu, at player In
the Dallas City band, tenor singer
in tho Presbyterian choir, book
keeper in the Dallas City bank,
treasurer of tho city of Dallas, heart-mash- er

among the girls,
young man on general principles
spent two or three days of the week
at Salem. Valley Transcript.

Albany Democrat!: Shortly after
midnight this morning Henry John-sou- ,

residing across tho Willamette
heard his dog, half bird and shep-
herd, evidently In a mortal combat
with something. Arising ho found
the dog fighting a big porcupine,
very rare in this valley. Willi a
club ho dispatched tho bristling ani-

mal. Tho dog's head was Hilled
full of the sharp quills, and it took
several hours to get them all out,
some of them being driven iu an
inch and a half. The canine though
ruined will probably live.

Safe and sure to regulate the bow-

els, Ayei's Cathartic Pills never
falle to give satisfaction. Recom-
mended by eminent physicians,

Look for tho ad, of the Corvallis
Cairiago and Wagon company In

Issuo of tho Journal.
E. J. Dunn, Agent.

A good lot of black 'satteen, and
other dress shirts at tho New York
Racket. A good shirt for 23 cents.
Call aud see them, 2t

Express wugorit. Win, Sargent.
Elegant goods at Ed. Jackson's
Oxford ties all styles and prices,

at R. J. Fleming's 118 State street.
Motions at Win. Sargent's.

A cap free to purchasers, Jack
son's.

For shoes and clothing, Jackson,
Now Stanford fashion sheets for

August Just received, free ut tho Pa-

lace.
Au elegant line of crockery, table

sets, and chamber sets, given away
with that superior baking powder,
at Clark & Eppley'a.

Baby carriages that must please
everybody at Wm, Sargeuts.

See our Russia calf ladies' oxfords
for $2 50. R. J. Fleming, 118 State
strtet.

Special sale chlldrens' wulsts at
Juck-on'- s,

Any one gou East cannot afford
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Puclflo rail
way, Thby nnkeln lowest rates. J

.i a a1 A.

" c h" r. 'a- - t --rr'iRSj-' . i",n sw-'mr-
t'w
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Trout in "Willamette
The following letter is eelf explan-

atory:
Dear Sir: Tho Information con-

tained In tho letter of Commissioner
Reed, accompanying your favor of
June 23d, Is exactly what was need-
ed as a preliminary to stocking tho
upper Willamette, and I thank you
for jour country in obtaining tho
fact. The "bullhead" referred to Is
probably one of your largo fresh-
water sculplns unless Eastern cat-

fish have been introduced.
It Is evident that tho river should

not be stocked with predaceous llsh-e- s

like the black bass, pike perch,
pike and pickerej; but may bo im-

proved by plautlug tho brook trout
and tho Imported von Belir trout.
This will accordingly be done aud
if the upper river bo madoaccesbablo
to auadromous llsli, the wateis will
havo tho shad and salmon In greater
ruus. Very respectfully,

M. McDonald,
Commissioner.

Mr. Walsh Thanks Officers.
Mr. Walsh has prepared the fol-

lowing recognition of tho olllcers
for publication iu the Oregon City
Eutcrprise:

To the detectives and officers of
Clackamas and Multnomah coun-
ties, and to tho citl7.ens of Milwaukee
the undersigned desires to express
his sinceie thanks for their vigilance
aud kind assistance iu fetreting out
aud obtaining tho confession of the
murderer of my little daughter
Mamie; and especially do T thank
George A. Reed for his untiring ef-

forts, for I think it is duo to his vlai- -

lauce iu huutlng up tho evidence of
guilt that compelled tho confession
of tho murderer Wilson.

Mamie's FAiiir.n.

Another invoice of those elegant
close-wov- en hammocks. 1.50 aud
S2,00, and 2 50. Just tho thing for
camping, at Osbuin's Racket stole.

Elegance, quality and comfort,
combined in the highest degre-e- seo
those chairs in Keller & Maish's
window.

REAL ESTATE M0VI.J1EMS.

January transfers 170,220 50
February transfers 203,071 05
March, transfeis 175,574 89
April transfers 18-,(-

ii9 20
May transfeis 54,432 75
Juue transfers - 80,321 00
July to date 13,700 00

JULY 14
Bruce Waring to F. J. Stiayer; 80

acres s 15 t 8 s, r 1 c, $1,200.
Fred Zerka and wife to A. Seguln;

It 41 blk 2 Thomas' ad to Woodburn,
?10.

Geo. W. Hollister and wife to E.
C. Baker; its 3 and 1 blk 3 Hollis-
ter ad to Stayton, $05.

S. J. Perry to A. K. Sherk; Its 22
and 23 Waller's ad to Salem, ?550.

C. L. Glenn ot al to Tliad Ster- -

ling; 400 acres s 4 t 0 s, r 3 w, $15,- -
000.

A. F. Cox et nl to CharleM L.
Glonn; 391 acres d 1 c Tlios Cox q
c d. $1.

Mary Campbell and husband to
W. C. Hubbaid; its iu University
ad, $2000.

Frances A. Martin to Willard
Martin; 30 acres t 7 s, r2 wqod,$l.

Wm. H. Phelps and wife to J. II.
Albert; 13 acres s 24 t 7 s, r 3 w q c d
$500.

E. M. Croisan, sherifl, to J. H.
Albert; 10 across 21 t 7 s, r 3 w,
$3,400.

U. S: to Samuel Tucker; 010 acres
s 15 and 10 1 0 s, r I w.

A Point for You.
In view of what Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has done for others, is It not rea
sonable to supposo that it will bo of
benefit to you? For scrofula, salt
rheum, aud all other diseases of tiio
blood, for dyspepsia, indigestion,
sick herdache, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, catarrh, malaila, llieu-matis-

Hood's Saisaparllla is an
unequalled remedy.

Hood's Pills cuio sick headache.
-

Another lot of those 59 c unlaun-drie- d

white shirts, also an excellent
laundried white shirt at the New-Yor- k

Racket. 2t
For hats seo Ed Jackson.
Wall paper in tho latest designs,

at Wm. Sargent's.
Everybody Goej. Where?

Why, to llellenbrand't! restaurant.
Extra values hi waists, Ed, Jack-

son's.

hokn,

COOKE.-- On Thursday July M, to
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord W. Cooke,
a son.

DIED.

UPSON. At Chlco, Cal., on July
7, 1892, from consumption, Harry
Upson, aged 20 years.
Deceased was the son of tho lato

H. M. Upson,
DORHANCE. At ills homo In

Newberg, Thursday, July 11, 1892,
Mitchell Dorrance.
Tho deceased was a brother of

Miss Ella Dorrance, of this city.
ir.nmiMi ii i ! i i.miin w
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Used in Millions of Homes

A
ummer

Nico and soffc and cool, just tho thine: forthe hot days.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AT THE

MILvLv
28i Commercial Street, Salem, Orcgon.3

IN PPwOBATE COURT.

Final account In tho estate of W.
R. Robeitson, deceased (V,E. Pot-
ter, administrator), allowed and ap-

proved and administrator dis-

charged.
Jerome D. Gregorie appointed

guardian of F. X Dompier, a minor.
Grcgorlo Hied his bond In thesum of
$11,000, with L. Harding surety.
The bond was approved.

Semi-annu- al report of G. W.
Smith, executer of tho estate of L.
II. D, Bondy, deceased, allowed and
approved.

L, C. Dayton, G. M. Fry and A,
B. Glcason appointed appraisers of
tho estate of Martha Ashcroft, de-

ceased.
Iuventory in the matter of the

estate of Martha Ashcroft Hied,
show iug property to tho amount of
$520. John B. Diinick Is the ad-

ministrator.
J. H. Settlemeir appointed guard-

ian of Martha L. Tout, a person of
infirm mind.

It Should Be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says ho will not bo with-
out Dr. Kiug's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe'," when various othoi
remedies and soveral physicians had
done her no good.

RoLoit Barker, of Cooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him moro good than any-
thing ho ever used for lung trouble.
Nothing liko it. Try it. Free trial
bottlo at Dan'l 7. Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial street. Regular
size 50c. aud $1.00.

Coltouado pants & Denim overalls
for men and boys at the New York
Racket at Racket prices, good pants
for men at $1.00. 2t

ill Just
rnJtia.SlliounJ, V. S. relievo roiistlpnttnn

ami slrl. huidnehcs, After It nets tho syutein
u. Jure ontro nu occasional deso )iru liHh re-

turn. W o refer by permission to W. H. liar-fclml- l,

llrunsttlei. House, 8. 1'.; Geo. A. Wer-
ner, tfl California bt., H. r.i Mrs. C. Mchln,
110 KciriiyBt,S. I'., nnd many others who
liiuo found relief from eonstipiitlon nnd nick
lien laeliLS. O. W. Vlurent, of 6 Tcrrenco
Court, S. T. writes: "1 ma CO stars of ago
nnd lint had tonttlimtlou 5 )tat8 I uns
Induced lo try Joj 's Vegetable Rursaparllla.
I ricognbud lu it nu herb tho Mcxlccni
ued to gho us In tho early GO'u for boncl
troubles. (I mmo to Cal. lu 1830,) and I Knew
ItvouUl help mo and it has. Tor tho llftt
time In ears I can sleep i ell nnd mysjetcm
Is regular, 'the old Mexican herbs Iu tlila
remedy aio a certain curovtu courtlpatlou
and bu cl troubles." Ask for

JGlf
Vegetable

Sarsa papilla
For silo by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-

mercial street.

Tho Now York Racket, No, 333
Coni'l street got In a largo lot of all
kinds of goods in their lino this
week. Call and seo them. 2b

Caiu'ENteus Wanted, A few
carpenteis who want oak wood can
get employment. Iiuiuire at the
olllco of tho Oregon Land Co.

7-- It

Seo those 25 cent fast blaok ladles'
hoso at tho Now York Racket, best
value ever offered for the money. 2t

Foil The COAfeT. l'artles con
templating going to the Coast are
advised to seo R. R. Ryan, rear of
Willamottco Hotel. 0-- 22-3

Seo that fine 60 cent crusher hat,
for gents, at tho Now York Racket,
undaflnofur hat at $100. 2t

MANY NEW IUKAS

in tho home cure of diseases, acci-

dents, and how to treat them, aud
many hints of value to tho sick will
bo found In Dr. Kuufmann's great
medical work: o.?gant Illustrations,
Send three stamps to A. P.
Ouiwuy & Co., Boston, Mass., and
recelvo a copy free.

king
Powder

40 Years the Stanford
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Drive
Weight Underwear

WOOLEN

for Infants and Children. "jsj

" Cast orl a Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. AncntR, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The 1199 of 'Castorla'13 bo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach "

Carlos IXartto, D. D ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdolo Itofowned Church.

Tun Centaur

fhurcli Directory.
COMHE1U.AND PnKsnYTlRiAN. Salem,

Oregon, Kov. J. K. Blair, l'nstor. Sunday
school ovcry Sunday, 10 a. m. Preaching
every Sunday, 11 n. m. nnd 7.30 p. in.
Church house on Hlirli street, botwetn
Marlon and Union, Everybody welcome

JlETiioms KriHCoPAi.. Services on Sab-
bat lint 10.30 nnd 7:30. Sunday school at
12, Kpwortli Leagues nt (I: IS; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday ovenlng. Rev. C. L.
Kellcrman, pastor.

Evanciitmoai.. Corner of Liberty nnd
Center stroets. Sunday services 10.30 n. m.
and 7.30 p. in., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P. S.
0. K. 0 30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
710 p.m. J, Bowersox, pastor, residence
427 Llbertv street.

I'liESUYTKitrAN. Church street, between
Cliomeketa nnd Center. Preaching morn-
ing and evening; Sabbath bchoolat 12 in.;'
Y. P. S. c. U. ut U 30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:"0 p.m. Kev.I'.K. Qwynne,
D, l) pastor.

St. Joseph's catholic Cuuncir.
nnd Cottage. Sunday services: Low

mass 7:30 a. in.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. in.; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. m. ltev. J. S. Whlto, pastor,

Conouboational. Corner Center nnd
Liberty Services Sunday nt 10.30 a. m. and
7 p. in.; Sunday school 12 m.t Y. P. 8. C, E
at fi.TO p.m.; prayer meotlng7:30p.m.Thurs
diy. ltev C. L. Corn In. pastor.

St. Paui, Ki'iscorATj Corner
Church nud Cliomeketa. Beivlces 10.30 n
m. aud 7 p. in.; Sunday school 11:45 a. in.;
servlto Monday 10.30a. m.; Thursday 7.30 p.
m. Itev. W. Lund, lector.

Phist BAi'Tisf. Liberty nnd Marlon.
Sorvices 10.30 a. m, and 7.00 p. m,; Sunday
school 12 m.; young people's meeting at 0
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday, Ilev.
Robert Whltakor, pastor.

Fkek Methodist. Ilev. B. V. Smnlley
pastor. Services Euuday morning and
eTenlng, Sunday school ut 10 u. m.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Salem school.

Fiuends. At Highland park on car lino.
Services 10 30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday
school 12 in.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m,:
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. Rov.
K. M. George, pastor.

Ciuubtian. High and Center. Sunday
school 12 in,; preuchlng 10.-3- a. m.; young
people's society 0 30 p. in.; preaching 7:30
p. m. Rov, W. R. Williams, pastor,

Okhjian RuroitiiKn. Capital and
servlco 11 a, m.;Buuday school

10 a. in,; pruyor meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. Rev. J, Muellhuupt, pastor,

OltitiRTiAN Science. Services In Uni-

tarian hall at 10 to a.m.nnd 7:30 p. in.; Sab-

bath school 12 in,; Bible study Thursday
evening.

bouTii Salem M. Ii ohuich. Preach-ln- g

ovory Sunday ntltVJOu. m, and 7:30 p,
in. J, If. Roorlc, pastor,

Oeiiman HAiTisr.-ScrvI- ces in Gorman
Baptist church north of Cottage street.
Rev. John Feehtor, pastor.

Ai'ihcan Methodist, North Salem.
Services ut 11 u. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1 p. in. Rov, a, W, White, pastor,

Mns, WoonwoiiTJi's Mkiti as. Ser-

vices ut 10.30, 2.30 nud 7.T0 every dsy In the
tout at tho Junction of the elcetiiocar line.

Tpniperuuio gospel mccetlngs at i o'clck
Hunday at W, O, T. U, hall.

CARTER'S

EVER 1MI
CURE

Blck Headachtiand relievo all the troubles Ind
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such ai
Dizziness, Nausea. UrotvclnesH, Distress aftei
eating, Pain lu the Bide, to While their most
remarkable suecesH hai been shown iu curing

SIOK
Ifeadaciirt, yet CAinrn's Little Livifi Pilli
arc equally valuable In Constipation, curiug
and preventing tills annoying complaint, while
they also correct nil disorders ot tho stomach,
stimulate tho liver and regulate the bowels.
'Jvcn If thoy only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint!
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and tliuse who onca try them will find
those little pills valuable In so many way that
inoy kiii noi oe wining to ao wtuii
liut after all sick head

ACHE
' the bane of so many Urea that here Is whera
w make our great boast. Our pIlU cure It
while others do not.

CUnwi's Littlk Livcr Tillr are very small
and very rasy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Thoy are strictly vegetable and do
not giie or purge, but by their gentle action
pleasu oil who use them. In vials at Sb cents;
tiro for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by iuuii

CA8TZ3 UIClCIitE CO., Kit Tab

U PLL U BoNi WTrict

,- -

STORE),.-- :

Castoria euros Colic, Constipation,
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, ghes sleep, and promotes dV

cestlon.
Without Injurious medication.

" For soveral years I have rocommendeo
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial '

results."
Edwin F. Pardxc, M. D.,

"The 'Wlnthrop," 123th Street and 7th Am,
New York City.

Courjurr, 77 Hurray Strket, New Tore. Cs

Tlie Doctors are Conk!

j.ue.Lisuuuisucgaau Eminem npeciaiisu s,j
. ..... . .'U

Jf,
v

!
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i

Ur.b. UwightLothrop,
THIRTB.FN YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN TUB HOSPITALS OF VI-
ENNA AND PARIS. L

Tho Greatest or Living Physl- - '

clans and Surgeons. '

'V
mfi'
i

'

Dr. Geo. W. Williams,
FORMERLY OF QUEEN'S HOS-PITA-

LONDON,

WILL VISIT
SALEM,

SATURDAY

SUNDAY,
and

Juty 23d and 24tlt
AT THE

WILLAMETTE HOTEL,
and can be consulted

FREE OK CHARGE
These Illustrious physicians can name

your diseases without nsklng a question.
Clo and consult them this day; it will cost
yuii( junuiug. uuu muy save yuu yeure ui
sunering ana pernaps your inu.

$1,000 IN GOLD !

Ulvcn for any caso they tako and cannot''
cure.

Ami Another 81,000 far any Case yon
in or liuurd of that thoy undertook,

und fulled to relievo.

Young, Middle Aged and Old Men

Who may be suffering lrora YOUTUFUL.
I OLLIli3 or the excesses ol matured life,
should consult at once, before it Is loo late;
thosn veteran practitioners, who have no.
equal In the United suites, us they can and
will restore to you perfect health when all
others havo failed.
Broken-Dow- n Constitutions
aro rejuvenated und manly vigor restored
by tbtlr now and wonderful methods of
treatment. No Injurious drugs used. Worn
out business men, call foradv ice, especially
If you aro suiierlug from ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY 1

or failing power, of bdj diseases of tho

Eyo, Ear, Head, Throat, Langs, Heart, :

Sioinaeli, Skin, Kidneys or Bladder.

BIvOOD DISEASES
Cured Iu tho sUortost time by vegc jtj

Catarrh and Consumption
Positively Cured by their new

Uermau method'

Who sufler from Nervous Prostration,
81eeiilLssuess. Dcsnondenov. Indleestloa.
Constipation, lassitude, Pains lu Book ' 3
or Hide, aud dlaeuses peculiar to their sex, ,,- -;

cou consult, tuese puysiciuns in me ut-
most conlldcuco,

REMEMBER THE DATES!.
July 23d and 24th. ,

ai
DR. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL

SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

OUT-OF-TOW- N PATIBJfM
Treated with un'alllngsuoeMthroiub Mr
lesDondtnce. Medicines u numr man
free from observation to any part of tki
rountry. Write for syiup uumui
till out, aud a letter fully U eeriMnff yoew
(tUouve, giving advlcetT eta, will t I
iUI HV ( W

Address all letter) ulalnlv to

M

the

j


